Breakfast
Served 6:00 am until 11:00 am Daily
All breakfast plates are served with a side of potatoes, and
choice of toast or small stack of pancakes
Substitute Egg Beaters on any plate 1.59 extra

The Commuter
2 Farm fresh eggs, 3 slices of crispy smoked bacon or 2 pork sausages 4.79
Ham and Eggs
8 oz ham steak with 2 farm fresh eggs 6.29
Steak and Eggs
Grilled 5oz steak with 2 farm fresh eggs 10.69
Corned Beef Hash and Eggs
The perfect combination with eggs prepared just the way you like them 4.99
The Frenchman
French toast served with 2 eggs, bacon or pork sausage links 5.39
(Without potatoes or toast)
The Farmhand
3 fluffy buttermilk pancakes, 2 farm fresh eggs made to order, with bacon or sausage links 4.59

(Without potatoes or toast)
Fruit plate
A light refreshing plate of seasonal fruit and cottage cheese 5.39

Omelets
All of our omelets are served with a side of potatoes and
your choice of toast or small stack of pancakes
Add ham, sausage, bacon or extra cheese 1.29
Farmer’s Omelet
2 Farm fresh eggs filled with fresh crispy onion, tomato, green pepper, mushrooms,
and cheddar cheese 5.69
Southwestern Omelet
2 Farm fresh eggs filled with onion, tomato, green pepper, zesty chorizo and
pepper jack cheese 6.99
Cheese Omelet
2 Farm fresh eggs filled with cheddar cheese 5.39
Meat Lovers Omelet
2 Farm fresh eggs, sausage, ham, smoked bacon, zesty Chorizo, and cheddar cheese 7.49

7” Breakfast Pizza
Country sausage gravy, scrambled eggs, and sausage or bacon,
topped with cheddar cheese 8.59

Lamplighter Classics
Served 6:00 am until 11:00 am daily
Breakfast Wrap
Egg and cheddar cheese on a flour tortilla, wrapped tight and toasted
with bacon or sausage 3.79
Salsa Wrap
Egg, onion, and green pepper with salsa and sharp cheddar cheese
on a flour tortilla, wrapped tight and toasted 2.99
Egg Sandwich
One egg piled high with cheddar cheese on your choice of toasted bread 2.99
Add bacon or sausage 1.19
Mini Pepper & Egg Sandwiches
Four slider size buns with scrambled eggs and green peppers 5.39
Add cheese (try Pepper Jack) .89
Breakfast Skins
Baked potato skins filled with egg, sausage, bacon, green pepper, onion,
and fried potatoes and covered with melted cheese and diced tomatoes 5.29

Sides
One farm fresh egg done to order
(scrambled, fried, sunny-side up, over easy, poached) .99
Egg Beaters 1.99
3 Slices of Bacon 1.29
2 Pork Sausage Links 1.29
8 oz Ham Steak 2.69
Chorizo Sausage 2.19
Oatmeal 1.99
Sliced Potatoes 1.49
2 Pancakes 2.19
3 Small Pancakes 2.19
Toast (White, Wheat or Rye) 1.39
Seasonal Fruit 4.29
Cottage Cheese 2.19
Corned Beef Hash 1.99

Beverages
Unlimited Coffee or Tea 1.99
1% Milk 1.59
Cranberry, Orange, Tomato or Pineapple Juice 1.99

Lamplighter Inn Tavern and Grille
60 N. Bothwell St.
Palatine, IL 60067
(847)991-2420

